




$29
DARK SLIM JEANS

this page
faux fur scarf: $16
faux fur mittens: $14
polo sweater: $39 
chain necklace 
(worn as belt): $19
dark slim jeans: $29
socks: $5
fl annel pumps: $29
opposite
on both
angora hat: $10
angora scarf: $16
angora gloves: $10
pearl-button cardigan: $59 
classic shirt: $12 



left to right
sequin sweater: $59
bracelets: $14 each
winter shorts: $39
tights: $5
desert boots: $59
3-piece vest, shirt and  
pants set: $29
socks (3-pack): $6
booties: $12
pearl-button cardigan: $59
bow-tie blouse: $29
flannel skirt: $39
socks: $4
flannel pumps: $29
plaid party dress: $29
necklace (women’s): $19
socks (4-pack): $6
ballet flats: $14
sequin beret: $7
embellished tee: $12
bubble skirt: $16
socks (3-pack): $6
ballet flats: $16
sequin scarf: $19
sequin sweater: $39
flannel skirt: $39
knee socks: $5
flannel pumps: $29
double breasted  
cardigan: $59
utility shirt: $29
dark-wash jeans: $29



from $29
ARGYLE SWEATERS

this page
on both
sequin beret: $12
argyle sweater: $29
bow-tie blouse: $29
dark slim jeans: $29
socks (4-pack): $6
flannel pumps: $29
opposite
fairisle toque: $10
argyle sweater: $39
classic shirt: $29
dark slim jeans: $39



$29
PRINTED SKIRT

this page
left 
faux fur scarf: $16
cable-knit sweater: $19 
printed skirt: $29 

right 
necklace: $14
short-sleeve sweater: $29
printed skirt: $29
opposite
cable-knit hat: $10
pu!-sleeve sweater: $29
bow-tie blouse: $29



this page
chunky-knit hat: $10
cable-knit neck warmer: $29
down du"e coat: $89
plaid dress: $39
opposite
winter parka: $99
zip-front sweater: $39
utility shirt: $29
dark slim jeans: $39 

from  $89
DOWN DUFFLE COATS



this page
active parka: $89
opposite
left 
shawl-collar cardigan: $19
graphic tee: $6
boyfriend jeans: $14
socks (3-pack): $6
desert boots: $19
middle 
down parka: $79
argyle sweater: $29
classic shirt: $12
skinny belt: $6
vintage slim jeans: $39
socks (3-pack): $6
shearling boots: $59
right 
pom-pom hat: $14
fairisle sweater dress: $24
socks (3-pack): $6
lace-up winter boots: $29

$39
VINTAGE SLIM JEANS



on all 
stripe sweater: $24
classic shirt: $12
skinny belts: $6 - $8
vintage slim jeans: $39

$24
STRIPE SWEATER



this page
microfleece sleep set: $14
opposite
on both
3-piece toque, scarf and mitten set 
(mittens not shown): $16 
pajama set: $10
socks (3-pack): $6

$14
PAJAMAS



this page
on both
fairisle toque: $10
wa"  e tee: $16
classic sweatpants (left): $16
fashion sweatpants 
(right): $19
nordic socks: $4 
winter boots: $49
opposite
on both
fl annel pajama set: $19
classic v-neck sweater: $19
slippers: $12

$16
WAFFLE TEE



$19
FLEECE HOODIE

on all
fleece hoodie: $19
tank top: $6
briefs (3-pack): $10



this page
rib knit toque: $10
embellished tee: $12
sequin skirt: $29
socks (3-pack): $6 
ballet flats: $16
opposite
left to right
sequin stripe tee: $19
skinny belt: $6
dark slim jeans: $29
socks (4-pack): $6 
brogues: $69
sequin dress: $49
bracelet: $14
knee socks: $5
studded boots: $159
sequin dress: $29
socks (3-pack): $6 
ballet flats: $16

$12
EMBELLISHED TEE



this page
left
tech blazer: $59
classic shirt: $29
dark denim jeans: $39
right
knit toque: $6
dark denim jeans: $16
opposite
graphic tee: $8
tulle skirt: $16

$8
GRAPHIC TEE



this page
left
plaid dress: $39
long knit gloves: $8
knee socks: $5
flannel pumps: $29
 
right
necklace (women’s): from $14
ru"e dress: $19
tights: $5
ballet flats: $16
opposite
left to right 
sequin knit scarf: $19
short-sleeve sweater: $29
mini skirt: $29
socks (4-pack): $6  
patent pumps: $49
  
bu!alo check party dress: $19  
socks (4-pack): $6  
mary janes: $12
  
sequin knit beret: $12
pu!-sleeve sweater: $29
mini skirt: $29
socks (4-pack): $6 
zip boots: $99 
  
bu!alo check party dress: $19  
socks (4-pack): $6  
mary janes: $8

$19
CHECK DRESS



$10
TRAPPERHAT

this page
left
2-piece beret set 
(mittens not shown): $12
knit hoodie: $19
plaid shirt: $12
denim jeans: $14
socks (3-pack): $6
booties: $8
middle
knit toque: $8
knit scarf: $14
zip-front sweater: $39
mini-check shirt: $19
dark denim jeans: $39
right
cable-knit hat: $8
plaid shirt: $10
denim jeans: $14
socks (3-pack): $6
booties: $12
opposite
left
knit toque: $6
shawl-collar cardigan: $16
fl annel shirt: $14
cargo jeans: $14
socks (3-pack): $6
desert boots: $19
right
trapper hat: $10
tunic shirt: $14
boyfriend jeans: $14
socks (3-pack): $6
desert boots: $19



from $14
BRACELETS  

this page
left
faux-fur trapper hat: $16
velvet dress: $59
bracelet: $14
socks (4-pack): $6 
flannel pumps: $29
right
velvet crossover-top: $49
microfi bre bra: $16
bracelet: $14
studded belt: $19
dark slim jeans: $19
socks (4-pack): $6
fl annel pumps: $29
opposite
knit toque: $8
knit scarf: $14
knit gloves: $10
blazer: $59
v-neck sweater: $29



$12
PAJAMA PANTS

this page
him
knit toque: $8
zip-front sweater: $39
pajama pants: $12
her
oversize v sweater: $49
microfibre bra: $16
striped knee socks: $5
flannel pumps: $29
opposite 
pom-pom toque: $10
cable-knit cardigan: $29
lace bra: $16



$16
MICROFLEECE PAJAMA SET

this page
pop-stitch knit hat: $10
microfleece pajama set: $16

Become a fan of Joe Fresh Style® on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/JoeFresh

Follow Joe Fresh Style® on Twitter
www.twitter.com/JoeFreshStyle

Styles, selection and items 
vary by store. To view more 
of the collection and fi nd a 
store near you, visit:
joe.ca

The trademarks and logos displayed in this 
fl yer are trademarks of Loblaws Inc. and others 
© 2010 Loblaws Inc. All rights reserved. 
Prices exclude taxes. 

Cert no. SGS-COC-005437


